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Crerj dollar dropped Into tbe baad of

the coontr trearurer by taxpayer must rent
pat over nereenii wbkb hate mehe of were
tarloua rlie. JeUne4 to ort out the
penulvx and plte to each fuBd it fbate
frt tbe tnooer.

Tbe atne true of taxet. paid to tbe
city trrxcarer Score of ckrka asd of

are required to baadle tbe d'l)' ing

Ilcobc of Ibe" two trrasurlen A ctrtaln
uxnter of mills mutt be dHerttd Into

enth fund Tbe work neeemary to Vep
tbe aoceunta of a county city or state In
proper condition Is m complex that tbe
mrace taxpayer doe tiot rare to bother
bis bead over bat become of the money
be pay on bit annual ati.eMment.

IJefore ttaei are collected there U as
much red tape a In tie commlfsary

of an arm A rerle of tbe
work performed by tbe roudy and city of-

ficials In accurlnK taxes for will show
how much labor is necessary to run the 1447
financial ted of municipal nd county rov- -

the
crnmcnt

Assessor employed y ib- - lounty placed .
n valuation of jri.74D.V73 C4 upon tb e
property in Douplas county. In making

this estimate assessors are supposed
bave clren property in at from one-sixt- h

to one-eigh- of Its actual value. After
sitting; as a Hoard of Kqualltatlon to ad-ju- tt

any inequalities In assessments, the
county commissioners took this valuation
as a basis and fixed tbe levy for tbe year

tt- - and Counts- I.rilca.
The levy for state purposes was 7 5 mills

and 17.1 mills was the amount agreed upon
for county purposes Fite mills of tbe
state levy wan for tbe general fund. 1 mill
was for tbe university fund and 1.5 mills
was for tbe school fund If all the taxes
for state purposes were to be collected
thy would amount to I16S.W4 SO

Tbe county levy was divided among the
general, road, bridge, bond sinking and
soldiers' rtllci fund and should yield 1374.-H0.7- !.

From taxes In the various school now

districts outside of the Omaha district and
in the villages of tbe county tbe income
should have been 17S.S7f' IS The total
amount of state and county taxes paid by the
all Douglas county In 1S(0 should hate been
60?.474.. tbe
It is estimated that at least 'it per cent J.

of thcee taxes will be paid. This will
give a total tax collection of $r,17,pil.47
Much of tbl amount has already been
paid.

What Omaha Pass.
An examination of tbe assessments made

for state and county taxes shows tbat tbe
property of the entire county is assessed
uu t:i.74D7S.4. Of tbl asseiifmect (17.
J1I&.C.3G is on Omaha property. South Omaha
pays taxes on ll.MKMJ.TS and the assess-
ment of tbe property In tbe county pre-
cincts Is s:.4!7.70S These figures show-tha- t

tbe city of Omaba pays elgbt-tent-

of the taxes of Douglas county
Real estate paid four times as much taxes

as personaj property. The total assessment
ou real i state was tl7.2C2.7eP. while per
sonal property was taxed upon a valuation
of tl.41.3.243.64.

The county'B expend. tures for general pur
poses during the year 1M0 amounted to
t314.223.71. Of this sum t34.2tt was spent
In maintaining the district courts. Tbe
poor farm was maintained at a cost of
tI7.4S4.30. Bridget were constructed and
rep-lr- ed at a cost of SC2.0K 7R. The main

.tecance of the court bouse required an ex
penditure of tl.S-C2.44- . Tbe sum of t4&.
f.t.S.W was necessary to care for the bond

nd interest account Heads were main-
tained at ,a cost of i2S,76!. Miscellaneous
nrcndltures amounted to I3S.779 Douglas I

county paid tr.,302 to the Soldiers' Re-

lief commission.
During tbe year tbe state paid Douglas

county 17K242.2X for the use of schools.
Of this sum the Omaba school district

t47.S14.CS.

irmrnt for City I'orpor.
The assessment of taxes for the city of

Omaha fs made on a different valuation
than that placed upon Omaha property
by the county officials. Assessors employed
by tbe city are supposed to have turned
In all property at a valuation varying from
UH to 40 per cent of tbe actual value. All
assessments for lffO were reviewed by the
council, sitting as a board of equalization.

A TALK WITH ONE Of THEM.

She Explains llow She Keeps Her i

Complexion Clear With
Cdscarinc.

New York. March 4. -- "There is no use
denying the fart." said Mademoiselle Caret
one of the noted skin specialists, "but
many women ruin tbelr complexions by
using face powders, cotmetlc and skin
food. Why, it ie simply nonsensical to
use things tbat only stop up the pores of
the skin, aggravate the skin and make i

jour complexion worse than if you had i

.never used them. My rules for keeping the
complexion clear and tree from pimples j

and blackheads are as follows Eat good.
wholesome food, eat regularly, drink plenty
of cold, pure water, take at least eight
hours' sleep take a cold sponge bath every
morning, but above all keep your bowels
regular by using Cascarlne "

This gentle laxative is tbe best tonic for
the bowels and liver, it removes all Im-

purities from the system and all black-bead- s

and pimples from the face and body.
Cascarlne makes a clear complexion, a
sweet as a baby's Etery woman should
hate a bottle In the house. It Is the best
laxative tonic and tbe best blood purifier.

Go to your druggixts today and buy a
bottle of Cascarlne. It comes in blue and
white wrappers and is not a tablet or
pill. Doctors recommend it because it will
not tripe and because no other laxative is I

S0s- -

Prlce per bottle, fifty cents. If your
druggUt hasn't It. ask him to get It for
you of bis Jobber

The manufacturer of Cascarlne will send
to any address, free of cbare. a little
booklet which explains thoroughly tbe dis-

eases of tbe stomach, kidneys, liver and
bowels with instructions hew to treat
them.

AdJtis Rea Bros. - Co.. Minneapolis,
Louisville and New York.

If you are ufferlng with Piles, bay Red
Croa Pile Cure. It cure every cse. At
all druggists or sent direct for 11 (Hi.
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estimated tb.t at least - per cent of all
eitr taxes will be awi expendi-
tures

Pat
are rerulated br this estimate

The report of the city comptroller far
the rear 1W shows tbat the prabtMe la- -

of
-osae of the city from tax levied for
general purpose If ITia.cm.C. A balaare !
of 1105,7 6 remained 13 tbe treasury from
tbe pfeviau year. Tbe exrea of tax col- - with

"lectsoas and laterest above tbe t laMted
Income amounted to JM.4S7 41 MleceHa
nee receipts yielded an Ineame of W.- -

41$. rt and brought tbe total assets for tbe
Tear up to tHi.Uin. This sum was avail-abl- e

has.
for general purpose. Tbe total ex- -

loag
penauurc lor me year iif nr. i....

IWnrntlitnre of the Cltj.
A rename of the expeadlturet shows tbat

t!i4.:.st was required for departtueBii the

is

The police department was malatalaed at a

of tM.SM.70. Ptrk expendlturet be
amouDtH to JW.7!.. The city's water

for tbe ear was JK. 474.1. Uchts
maintained In tbe Hrrets at a coat of see

J7V.17:.7. The expenditures for the li-

brary were W. Street clpaalnc and
keepine cost the city Ul.541.04. Tke
health department was supported at a cost bim

ll.'i"l.C4. Maintenance of rood, curb
and puttering, sewer maintenance and

Judcments were tbe other Items of expendi-
ture,

that
which brought tbe total up to is

m:.(tt2.:.
Ninety per tent of tbe levy for

school purposes amounted to I1J& 4M !

Taxes were collected In excess of this esti-

mate to tbe amount of J7.P1C.16. The state
apportionment of school funds to the
Omaha district was J47.M4.M. Miscella-
neous licenses yielded J1.0M.6 and tbe to
miscellaneous receipts of the Board of

Education were J14.7S41. Liquor license
amounted to UM(' and broucht the total

;

assets of the Board of education up to Pat
147 s!. The total current expent.es of
year were G2 7ls7 Tbe calendar

.f lbin ttM1uriA nnlr tfclrtv-kl- r rkft'
v,i. ,v,rT.. ... wi-.ir- vtr

(.D0,j , th(. rfCUi,r school year.
.
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Atlrrniath of Knthrrnn Conference. all
Conicregntlonnl Meetlns nntl

Other Proceeding.

The Nebraska coufertnee of the Swedish
Evangelical Lutheran church completed its of
annual meeting yesterday. It was origin-
ally plannt-- tbat the sessions should end
Sunday, but business was unavoidably de-

layed and another day's work was neces-
sary.

Yesterday was given over chiefly to the
discussion of religious and charitable insti
tutions Re F M. nckman of Central
City. Minn., wax chosen president of Lutber
academy at Waboo. His salary will be
11,000 a year All thv teachers who are

employed in tbe Institution will be re-

tained for another year at slightly In-- ci

eased salaries. of
The following directors were elected for

academy Four-yea- r term. Rev. F. M.
Llndberg of Omaha. Rev. J. E. Nordllug of

Swede Home. J. A. Anderson or Waboo.
Erickaon of Swedeburg. two-ye- sr term.

Rer. J. Torrell of Swedeburg. one-ye-

term, Rev. E. C. Cblnlund of Lincoln. it
Directors for the Omaha Orphanage, he

which is conducted by the Deaconess' asso-

ciation, were eUctcd as follows: Rev. J.
Torrell of Swedesburg. C. G. Olson of
Wausa, Rev. A. S. Becklund of Newman
Grove. N. P. Hull of Swedesburg and C. A.
Erickson of York.

Tbe members of tbe Coterie club, which
met at the Millard hotel Monday night,
listened to a paper reviewing their work
and plans by Rev. Dr. Mackny. It was an-

nounced that the club did not discuss the
subjects of billboard and Indecent medical
advertising.

The Congregational ministers of the city
held their regular monthly meeting at the
Young Men's Christian association yester-
day. All the ministers of that denomina-
tion In tbe city were present. The paper
for tbe day was read by Rev Jacob Flook of

Hillside Cgngrtatlonal church Tbe sub-

ject was "The Communion Service."

A meeting of the Methodist prearhtrs of
Omaha at tbe Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation rooms yesterday afternoon was
largely a'tended Dr. A C Hirst of the
First Methodist church read a paper on
"The Relation of tbe Church to Public
Morals.

a
MEETING OF HOME BUILDERS

Shareholder of the Mutual Loan and
Hnlldlnar Asportation Klret D-

irector and Hear Itrport.
Tbe sixteenth annual meeting of the

shareholders of the Mutual Loan and Build-
ing association, held in The Bee building
Monday evening, called out an unusually
large attendance of members A spirited
contest was had over the selection of mem-
bers of the board of directors, there being
nine candidates fcr the five 4vacnciei.
Balloting begap at 7 p m. and continued
until i 30. resulting In tbe election of the
following George Heimrod, W. J C Ken-yo- n.

Charles P Southard, H. P. Ryner
Theodore L. Ringwalt.

Prefldent Sterling read a detailed report
f the business of the association for tbe

last year and --outlined plans for tbe future.
The report showed one series of shares had
been matured and paid, tnd the amount paid
on such shares and other withdrawals was
no.PHUK. Real estate amounting to tis.tlt
was sold during the year, reducing that
asset to besides carrying to tbe
reserve fund t9Sl.lI. The last quarterly
dividend of tbe association on January 1

was at the rate of C per cent per annum.
Share In f6rte. 1.061.

Concernir.s future plans President Ster-
ling said several chances in the bylaws
were contemplated In order to meet
chanced financial conditions Most Imper
tant of these are a definite period of loan
payments and a reducfon of the interest
rate

SHOW COMES nAIHfcn HIGH

il m Youiik Leslie Horner Ileclilr He
j

Mint lime It at n
Coat.

LetJIe Borger. young but not
wanted to attend a theatrical performance
so that he, cammltted a petit larceny te
raise the money, was shot at three times
by a pellremtn and finally landed in tbe
city Jail

Young Borger took messsnger boy's j

bicycle from tbe front of a wholesale botise
on the Tenth slice' viaduct - j

neon and tried to pawn H. While bv was
nciotlatlng with the pawnbroker OfSrer i

Woolrtdge came along and the bev starlet
to run.

Tbe lad paid no attention to the on
rer-- . romm.nd to hale v, nt. m-- ,.

. . . . . . ,
. . . . --.Vo,rM.h
chase, but fell headlong to the pavement.
bruising a kae and eutuag his hand. He
Jumped up and fired a third shot, and tbe
bullet grazed youn; Borger right arm
from the elbow to the wrist. Tbe young
fellow was willing to stop then and eouU
baldly te induced to quit baldlag bis hand
alove his Lead. He was sent to Jail and
booked for larceny The boy admitted the
thett and raid he did It to get money U go
to tbe sbovr Officer Woolridce's Injuries
will compel him to lay off tin days or more
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PAT CROWE MAY SURRENDER

i.f DiinaliDr link Itraoii t i:t- -
pert n (all from thr

I'licltl. r.

Chief of Foli-- Donahue bees ts!
Crowe will surrender himself Tbe
receipt af letters froaa Crowe by Mr.

Cvdaay and sitter iadicate; te tbe chief
police that tbe blaattloat Pat is rhaSnc

wkder hi ea forced hMlag. Fatalltar as be
with tke rbcracterlMk'S of the aas

wkoee aa e ha cone to be iraoMmvtri
tbe Cadahy kkdauftag. Chief Dona-n- b

bold tbe opt a I on that he will not much
longer rrnsala in coscealraeat.

"1 rxlieve tbat Pat Crawe will glte him-
self tip aad that shortly." said Chief Dana

"He baa trca under cover bow- - too
to suit hi disposition. Hi aataral

millaaticn that of a man wbe seek
ceanpantoasbip sd w ho likes to inave
about, li it certain that he has been under

closest of cover ever since tbe Cadahy
:tdai.p!CL. With the country flooded a !t

with description of the man and the
reward offered far his capture as an

it is by no means peosible tbat
caa be or has beea enjoyiag any sort of

freedom.
"1 would not be surprised at any time to

Pai Crowe walk Into my office. He has
knew-- me fei years. He know tbat I have
always leea oa tbe square. I have !
frieaded bice in the past and will befriend

now to the extent of doing all in my
power to see that be gets Justice.

"I have written ta Crewe assuring him
I will stand by him and see that justice

glvs him. More than that I bave vol-

unteered to forego any claim to tbe t.0(0
reward offered for bis capture if be will
surrender himself te me. In case of bis
conviction I hate agreed to accept not 1

cent of tbe additional f.W0 oflered for that
purpose.

"In short, if Crowe surrenders himself
ise 1 will not touch one penny of the

reward offered. I will do anything 1 can
consistent with ay position to help blm
prove his innocence. Nobody knowt that

Crowe committed the cudahy Kianap-in- c.

Tbe chain of circumstantial evidence
tbat has been fastened about him is cer-

tainly a strong one. but if he is innocent
and can break tbe fetters be will b given
every opportunity to do po

in my letter to him I bave agreed to
bring on for bis trial all tbe witnesses
whom be desires to bave. All that 1 wan'.,

that Mr. Cadahy wants, all that tbe
people vbo have been a routed in this case
want, is Justice."

Chief Danahue's le'ter to Crowe was
mailed February k Having no knowledge

the fugitive's whereabouts, the letter
was forwarded his brother, Steve Crowe, in
Chieago. and a copy sent his sister. Mrs.
Gtllen. in South Omaba. Tbe chief be-

lieves tbat it will eventually fall into Pat
Crowe's bands and when it docs he bellcv.'s
Crowe will realize the spirit of fair play
and justice which prompted it and follow-ou- t

its suggestions.
Pnll Text of better.

Tbe chief's letter In full it as follows- -

OMAHA. Net... Feb. -- Mr Steve Crowe.
KaOrande Hotel. Chicago. Ill : Dear Sir
Yoa are undoubtedly aware of the charge

kidnaping hanging over your brothtr
Pat. also that there has been a large re-
ward offered for his arrest and another re-
ward offered for his Hrrest and conviction
Circulars relative to this esse havlntr been
forwarded to eery part of the country and
the enormous reward lias not only at-
tracted iollce otticers. but elicited the vl el- -

lance of thousands of private citlien to
starch for him. no that his ultimate raptjre

almost a foregone conclusion und while
may eade apprehension for a time cl-tur- e

is inevitable In view of these facts 1

have the following proposition to olTer. If
Vt Pru will surrender himself to me
jrsonally 1 will waive all my rights to the
lewara onerea for ni arrrsi, hiko mt- ar-
rest and conviction for the kidnaping of
Edward A. Cudahy. jr . on the nitht of
er IK im 1 will further agree to do
evervthlng In my power to protect him
from any personal violence or mistreat-
ment while he Is in m custody, and will
aid him In every consistent way to estab-
lish his Innocence of the staid crime

that the aboe offer I worthy of
consideration and that your brother cannot
afford to Ignore It. 1 hope that yo-- j will
convey the contents of this letter tj your
brother at your earliest opportunity. I .am
sincere In thl matter and hae no desire
to prosecute an Innocent person, and will
do anvthlnc possible to prevent any Injus-
tice, and 1 am safe In saying that Mr.
Pudahv has no Interest In the ease further
than the furtherance of Justice Trusting
von will pic- - this otTir Hour careful con-
sideration I beg to rem..'n respectful!) .

J J DONAH IE
"hlef of Poll"?,

p S 1 hae mtdleil a dupilefite of 'his
letter to your mster. Mrs Glllen

CERTIFICATES FOR ENGINEERS

The? Ire n Necelt Before tteiniit-in- s
to Work In a Pnhlle

Ilulldlnc.

No engineer will be permitted to operate
steam plant In any public building in

Omaha unless he holds an engineer's certi-
ficate ft cm tbe city examining board

This is the derision of the general com-

mittee melting of the city council held
jesterdi,y afternoon. City Boiler Inspector
Russell hesitated to enforce the ordinance
requiring all engineers to hold certificate:
and delayed forcing engineers out of wor't
in the hope that they would comply with
the ordinance.

A delegation from union No. 35 of the In-

ternational Steam Engineers waited upon
the count llmen at the meeting. William
Harper and Edward Augustine addressed
the committee briefly and requested a strict
enforcement of tbe ordinance. Members
of the council assured tbe delegation thct
their request would be cranted and in-

structed the boiler inspector to prohibit the
operation of steam plants by men who have
no rertifici t s

OTHERS ARE IMPLICATED

T el eO ear-Ol- d Utta itninC Say
she 1 1 ml Acroiiiilli'ea In

The! I.

and fail
Fourteenth

her

a

it. At any both out
of ana saiu to nave to
xmle. Wyo.

warrants .or ineir arrests were issued
yesterday afternoon officers
at Laramie telegraphed to take them In
custody

REMINDER WINTER TIME
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lor a two v.a r.bout
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ra,,a consumption roai. mow
J wavo will last or how grcn it
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" t sere. Last It bewn
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I icclitercd

CENTRAL PACIFIC A MEMORY

n

luTrtci.to Eecox. Me:. of thr--

Utioi Picifio.

KELLY AND GREER ARRANGE LEGAL DETAIL

'

(io from (Iniaha to l.nLr i

Prepare the Way for tnlrulna-tlo-
of thr Cltiantlr

Deal.
a

SALT LAKE CITY. tub. 4.

iSp-cl- al Telegram.) Within tbe next
thirty days a tM,0&e.wi corpora-

tion exist andtr tbe laws
of tbe state of Vtab. From that
time on tbe Central Pacific Railroad com-pi.n- y

will become a memory. Its tracks will
become ditisteBS of tht I'ctoa Pacific
t) stem.

It Is to arrange tbe details of tbls vast
transaction, which Is carrying a finality
tbe recent acquirement of tbe Central Pa- -

j

clflc by the t'aion Pacific interests, that .

W. It. Kelly and Lawrence Greer
the t'nlon Pacific law department In

Lake, stopping at the Knutsford of
When the Harriman syndicate recently of

added tbe Southern Taclfic to the
ties it controlled, it, bad been settled
whether the systems were to retain their
identity and operated under the "com-
munity of interest" basis, or whether there
was to be a general reorganization. It has to
now been decided tbe Central Pacific
tad Union Pacific shall be joined into one
trunk system between San Francisco
and Omaha, tbe former line losing its Idea-

lity completely.
It may also be decided to merge the Ore

gon Short Line and the Railway
Navigation company completely in tbe

Union Pacific. southern lines of the i
Southern Pacific will be organized into a

eparate system. An arrangement this
has been rumored for some time, it may
now be stated a fact

Legal Phaoes of the question.
Judge Kelly Mr. Greer, one of whom

comes from Omaha and the other from New-York-
,

will make an exhauttlve study of the
lecal phases of tbe question. If the bill
passed by tbe lower house the Utah leg-

islature early in tbe session permitting
railroad to acquire another Is not
found to be sufficient, another bill will be
drawn and printed for passage. The stock-
holders will meet in Salt Lake City March
2S pars on the proposition to increase the
capital stock from tlSC.17S.700 to tC.17S,-70- 0

and the proposed tlOO OoO.QOO bond issue. in
It is possible it will be found advis-
able to reincorporate.

It definitely decided that in the fu-

ture the Central Pacific and Union Pacific
to be one road," said a man directly

concerned la the transaction this evening
"They always should have been, for their
Interests closMy connected than
are tnose or me ivenirai ine
Pacific. Tbe Central has been a club
over the head of Union Pacific, pre--
venting it from building to the coast, while
at tbe time tbe Southern Pacific was
diverting business way of the southern
route.

Operated from Oniahn.
"The Intention now is to make the Cen-

tral Pacific part of tbe Union Pacific sys-

tem, operated fiom Omaha, but Incorporated
under the laws of Utah. A possible result
of this step will be to tbe prospect
of extending from Utah to south-
ern California. This would give a short
line from Angeles to Chicago by way
of Salt Lake and Omaba and would bring
a large amount business this war.
whether Senator Clark builds his road or
not."

SENATE SUCCEEDS SENATE

(Continued from First Tage.

and in the legislature was a vindication of
his character.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas read a telegram
from J. R. McNeill, saying H. R
Knapp, who a protest against Senator
Clark, was not a resident Montana.

Pending the final agreement on the sundry
civil bill Mr. Petticrew of South Dakota
read from the Congressional Record the
remarks of Mr. Hull of Iowa, made in tbe
bouse a few days ago. when tbe Iowa
gentleman acknowledged be was connected
with the Philippine Development company.
Mr. Prttlgrew severely criticised Mr. Hull
and denounced generally the condition in
the Philippines. He charged the minority

the senate with being Influenced by pend-
ing legislation which they would be
defeated. He said the sundry civil bill

to fall- the rlter and harbor as
well. He denounced tbe latter as
a "Job." While there were meritori-
ous features in the bill, it was
worse than the

Mr Pettigrew's remarks brought Mr.
Tillman to his feet an emphatic
denial tbat had been Influenced any
pending legislation. He branded at a lie
the statement that bad been circulated to
tbe effect tbat he been won oer on
account of the Charleston appropriation
Hc believed nothing would gained In
f.libusterlng against the Philippine legisla-
tion, as it would have resulted in an extra
session.

I'leht on Illver aad Harbor illll.
Throughout tbe night tbeit was a long

and determined effort to defeat the river
and harbor bill, led Senator Carter of
Montana. When Mr. Nelson presented the

i arsi repuri an iui me uexis
for three reservoirs in Wyoming and South
Dakota and tbe Brato. Tex., appropriation
of Hl'0,000 had been adjusted.

After Senator Carter had talked
hours on the bill it was sent back to con-

ference. Before it was again broucht in

stupendous character of it. carrying
tMLOOO.OOO of the people' runner and
much of this sum for places that should
not receive it.'

Tb.n Be added, impressively "This bill
will not pass unless strength be- -

fore 12 o'clock, and I in a pretty fair
state of health "

He then began speaking with delibera-
tion, referring to Hawaiian public lands,

of the on the rher

Some
GRIX

and other
through the wtary

The attain

lU
A CUtrUHTtT.

thriKit tt tardiulavf, u per ixituc, be voua
Vj iTpreii paid cn

Hiviuvrs.
Will It 11 nr mif THE CB4lliriDjipi nrr

Twelve-year-ol- d Etta confession clbt.r natters had been cleared away and
of the theft of t50 from Mrs. Sophia Baas, th. flgauiip began in earnest
C7 North Fourteenth street, has impli- - Tjpon the second report Mr. Nelson

her untie and brother, respectively. Doiaced unIt'e lhe fnate receded the
George Adams, reside at CO till would and he that the senate
North street. rect.,jf. rpon this motion Messrs. Warren.

The Adams girl that she re- - Hansbrough. Stewart. Mason and Welling-turne- d

to botae tbe night she committee ton made speeches.
the thett and bid the stolen money unde Then, at 6 Mr. Carter took tbe floor,
the sidewalk Later lu the evening shi He said that impelled by strong sense of
told her brother of tbe presence of tb- - duty he felt he should do he could to
money From the girl's story tbe police are defeat tbe bill.
lncllne-- to believe that George and Bert j "When 1 examined this bill this morn-Ada-

secured the money and made the r lnc . s.m Mr. 'i became amared at
escape with rate, are

town are gone La-- -

and the police
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all

Carter,

day

harbor bill and upon II Tbe
other abators Mood about :a graups, tbe
tbair were noetl.r empty and tbe senate

the pray dawn of looming presented a

ta""kt'JE'ZZ VI

about an hour and a half Mr. Pettu la
terrapted to cesiiemn tbe course at Mr
Carter.

Mr. Carter blandly replied by astertlnc
that the Alabama senator covld iset defend
tbe appro rlatloa far Trialty river In
Alabama..

Xr. Petta vlcerouely inserted tbat he
was not expressing his opiates of tbe bill
bat be dd hare a very decided opinion of

senator wbo wotsld bold p tbe senate In
tbls way on a day when we are to'
Inaugurate a president of the I'nUed
States.'

Mr. Carter sailing, said be would be '
glad to take a recess and let tbe titer and i

harbor bill go ever to a sessien when there
was no inauguration ceremony

Itnle Point of .o Quorum.
At i 10 there were abcut a doten rtna

tor In tbe chamber, when Mr. YVellinglta
(

raises me point oi no quorum.
The roll call brought In thirty senators

TJlf f rgeau-at-ar- was directed t fute the attendance of absentees. This i

tall lutpetded all business lor an indefi-
nite time, tbe attendants taking advantage I

the op)rtunlty to gather up tbe mane?
wate paper which hsd aeeamulated en

the floor through tbe long session, and r- -'

the extra chairs in place for the dlstic- -

gutshed guests expected later it tbe day
At r.M. and with only twenty-eig- ht sec- -

ator in the chaube r. Mr. Pettiprew moved
adjourn, but Mr. Carter opposed the mo- - .

tlon. saying be desired to finish bli speech
At the sergeant-at-arm- s secured a

quorum and Mr. Carter proceeded with his,
speech.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas offered a resolu- -

tlon tendering the thanks of the senate to
President Frye for the Impartial tai
courteous manner in which he bad presided

ne resolution was unanimously aaopte--t i

aad Mr. rryc acknowledged the complitaent
with a brief speech.

The hands of the big clock were moved
back fifteen minutes while Mr. Frye was ,

the

rjr
Vlrutua

uuiinw nunin nrtitn ti,',. (,0Jy.
eit Take w,t:. it solvent v.i exisllnp deposit ha br

Tbe oath of office was then administered !y liniiiec. anl t- - .t with other form to disadvan-t- o

Vice President Roosevelt by Mr taee. for the class of .TUI.Rooseelt directed reading of j set forth feel LI illli WA1 til
calling a special of ! ,

sftl Drthe and the senate to
or''r Testin." wh'cb ucfr n. 1 km anv address.

Inaugural address. He then directed tbe
names of the new senators to be called and
the oath of office was administered to rbem

four. After tbls tbe senate ac-

companied tbe inaugural party
to tbe main stand, returning at 1 4." p m

Vice called the sen-

ate to order Tbe time of meeting was
fixed at 12 clock on motion of Mr.
On of Mr Heltfeld the senate ad-

journed

rnu J v DV 11 UJCCTUmmT IITAN ANU I UMMT WtO I

Srcur Lad Defeats IlrooUljn Iloj
After Seventeen Hound Ter-

rible Pnnloliinrnt.
Ky.. March 4. Tommy

Ryan Syracuse tonight was given the
decision oxer Tommy West of Brooklyn
after seventeen rounds of a twenty-roun- d

contest. West's seconds threw up the
sponge. The punishment West took was
wonderful, blood pouring from nearly a
dozen of bis wounds.. corner looked
like a slaughter bouse and the fight an
nouncer actually had to wipe the blood
from the floor with a mop. So bloody, in-

deed, was the fight that several persons near
the ring were nauseated and bad to
the hall Still during round after round
West came up only for more pounding on
the nose, eye and check the seventeenth

when it was seen that West wns
fighting a hopeless fight MeGovern
threw jp the sponge for West and the
referee gave tbe derision to

CAPTAIN ILER NOT GUILTY

Jury lu ( rlmlnnl t'onrf lint
Ten Minute to on

Verdlrt.

Captain Daniel W. Her was tried
In the criminal court yesterday on a charge
of having assaulted Michael Hogan and
the Jury returned a verdict of not guilty,
after being out only ten minutes.

Hogan 1 the man Her with his
club while escorting William J. Bryan out
of the musical pavilion on the night be-
fore election The evidence brought out
at the trial indicated that Hogan was in-

terfering with tbe police officer and re-
fused to desist when commanded to do so.

GOES TO LINCOLN

Senator lln Prnellcnll Iteroerril
from llecrnt Sieate of

T pholil.

Senator H H Baldrlge left yesterosy
afternoon for Lincoln Although he Is still
weak a, the result of his long siege of ty-

phoid fever, his is
For three days Senator Baldrlge has been
able to leave his home for short
He Is recovering his strenfcth so rapidly
that he hopes to able to remain in Lin-
coln during the remainder of the legisla-
tive lession.

Itrtlileiire at
Neb. 4. (Special Tele-

gram i Mrs Amelia Rider's residence In
West McCook was destroyed by fire at

this morning. The loss is tSOO. in-

surance. CO0 Mrs. Rider lives In
Neb The renter, I. M. Smith, lost fSOO on
household goods, fully covered by Insur-
ance.

Prfipoied Alliance ulth
If tbe United States and England should

form an alliance tbe combined strength
would be so great tbat tbrre would be little
chance for enemies to otercotne a
like manner, when men and women keep
up their bodily with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, there is little chance of
attacks from disease. Tbe old time remedy
enriches the blood, steadies the nerves and
Increases tbe appetite. Try it for dyspepsia
and Indigestion

Murrlaiie l,lrrnri,
The following marriage llcentes wete is-

sued yesterday.
Name and Residence. Age

Jess Taylor. Omaha 3
Annie Norgaard. Omaha IS

LcJis S Wolf. Omaha
Lunette Beavers. Crete. Neb 21

Alexander McKenrie. Elkhorn. Neb . . 47

Jennie Omaha 44

Soderllng, New York ...s
Anna L Omaha a
Ferdinand Relrh Beemer Neb 23

Millie Gabernowitr. Omaha 2i

-to - Mothers
AIWJO BEAR IT

month of peace and comfort passing
t before confinement.
this case by uticg externally tbe unique

"Mother's
ce XBfcV Ffc child be&r.Df & t.efcsare, s

wif uvd Mother' Friend, un tlt If havd
.tti,,iad tu lour tatmlei rt tot hUubr4Mdthtctt .

wrt litem. UL X UA urvecu-- lpu. t,"
pr r.tfl per bttUlf.. tool, for erjecUM

muuininui r lauicu
RECrUtltin CO.. Allanta, C.i rritnn UrUio rufp.

jtKto. Ill I B

RerUteredbv t. 5.

Ale)xnnder

Uric Acid
Gout

Haig. M A.. M. D.f Oxon., F. R..C P., Llon.in hi work
n"L KIC Ai.ii) in CAlAs.Yi iO.V o' DlrjIMsK." rives hxeess of Uric

Acid iti the Blood a- - the cause of Gutit, Khetiin Jtism. Calculi of
KidncvanJ Hlrtddcr, Albuminuria. Bright's Disease. Heart Affections.
Nervous Depression Nervous llcadnchc. Neur.tlfil.i, Lpllepsy, Insanity.
Asthma ulc'de. HronchltN. Dvspepsia, licr.em i. etc. etc

HUNTER McClMRE, M. D., LL. D.. President and Professor of
Clinical sur-;r- L'nlvcrsitv College of .Medicine. Richmond. n., say

as Hti A K LA LI NT DIl'KEllC, Is
DOFFALO LirairV WATTER invaluable. In L KIC GUA

II Li and in eeJ iti disease generally dependent upon a L'nc Acid Dla-thesi-

it i.u remedy of extraordinary potency. 1 Lir precribed it in
cacs vi Rheumatic Ciout, which had resisted the ordinary remedies,
with wonderfully good resu f. I have used It also in my own case,
beine a great Mitferer from this malady, and have derived more
HiMiL-ti- t frrim it tlntn frniti :mv utile!- -

g p Barrinecr, Profe.sor of
-- In more tl.a" twenty ycarf of practice hava used Lithia as an ANTN

ACID atrcLt rcunv utu. and have n a great variety of form,
both Jn .hc NATURAL WATERS and in I AllLL I S. As the result of this ex- -

I huo no h ital. jn in sUitinc that fnr nromnt re.ti.t. 1 linvi found
speaking pHre u(tl, jim,, My

Hooset oath. e.r.rentnr a? a cf catci.i reratirc'
I heltatc Lore their

Frye but tirrt con-l-rE- .. , n UJtTrD!' fA-,- , ',i'
Mr the th- - ditioti- - above 1 thatDwrrVLU ALONE.'

proclamatien. session
senate, called new DUTFALO LITHIA WATER1 1 0T b--

r jpist ceneraliy
ruals imputation or quostlors U

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.
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Springs are open for guest.
Sit jaUU on Danvjile Division

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J A (.'line of Mlnden i at the Her Grand
C H. Scott of Lincoln Is at the Her

Grand.
A V. Whiting of Lincoln is a Murray

Fuest
Lew Robertson and Scott Wall of Kear-

ney are at the Murray.
G M. Lambertson of Uneoln registered

Monday at the Millard.
Mr and Mrs. K K Valentine of Wei-- t

Point are at the Her Grand.
Nebraskans at the Merchants Mr r.n t

Mrs. H. 1 Parker of Fullerton. J4r. and
Mrs. Thoroi Henehart of l, P er

and John of Hlnlr. A. K.
W'anck and Jnph Jlcha of MP.llcan. J.
t orrey oi Hastings, n. p Simmons or
rhadron. P. U Trueblocd f.l Grand Island
and G. II. Hammond of Lincoln.

nii: it i:i.ty MAIIKI.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday,
March 4:

Wnrrnnt! l)rrtl.
P. n. Allen to W. S. Wright, swi; sw4

. , J.?.1"
W. H. Allen t same, nwV, sw'. lame, l.wr J. lws and wife to National

Hoofing rompany. subdlv of lots 17
and In tax lot I in ... . G,(K

Seymour Burnat-- to A. J. Holme,
lot S. block 1. Thomson & G s add.. 39

J. M Williams and wile to G M.
Conies. sW4 se1, f"

M M Hansom and to M.
E. Eklund. lot . block Z Cottage
pari:

3 A Faulk mid wife to John Larson.
sr of lot 4. UurrJiatn Place t- -

Emma Sinclair and husband to K
a 1ttr.it rlt lots S and lilork S.

fVittare Place .
Aiiton Grelner and wife to Otto Hell,

lott IS and 14. block t. W. L. Selby's
1st add TtO

M. O Ford and F. A Lewi. P 4 feet
of n Mi feet of lot S. block 7. Kltk-wnod- 'a

add
Atlantic Realty Basoc-tatlo- to Charles

Petersen lot a. block 1, Betnl pari; . 4J9
August John-io- n to Amanda and Au-

gust Johnson. nS of lot 4. block a.
Brown park !

Peterborough Savings bank to J. W.
Foley, e feel of w feet 'if
lot 6. block S, Foster's add' 1,519

R. 17. Graner and wife1 to Aupu.-- t and
Julia Hahn. n W feet of lot IS and
st of lot IX. block fi. Wilcox add. .. M

Omaha Rcalty enmpaoy to (Catharine
IJvorth. mid S4i feet of lot 4. block
11. Redlck s subdiv of J. 1. Hedick a
add

lnlt Clulm Deeil..
W. A-- P Morris and wife tc Clark

Gaper., w 31 feet of lot C. Housel's
subdiv

Maud Bell and husband to J. S. Knox,
lot . block 1 Avondale park

A C Bourn to Allan Bourn, e 130
feet of lot --1H. MlllKrd fc "a ' add.

A. L. Ha wen to A C. Husk, n 50 feet
of - of lot 11, block 15. Improve-
ment Association add

eel. v

T. E. Price al. refen-es- , to John K
Wuertli. nwH iiei,4 and tiart of nen4
ne". and part of w-'- . n 1.S44

Same to A. F P.eyer. part of neij nei
91;

Toiai amount of transfer1. .

Men's S2.50 Shoe- s-
Not much In thlf. Minnie ntnlt'incnt

exc-ep-t tLat It from Irex L. Shoo-ma- u

then there'h n dlffercucc. of wiv
nbout tfl.ttO i'ftsy that for fchot'i- - thnt
wo offer at S2..KI are mailc of Kix
calf tvith (Jood.vcar welt, double soles
of the best ejuallt.v of sole leather-Th- ere

are no others like them at the
jirlc-- e In Omaha or nu.vwhere olw All
we ash for thi shoe Is n trial wear
mctoruii-n- . mailuieu. iKilicemen,

antl others, that are on their
feet all day will find in 1hl shoe a
blesln;: indeed.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Sent Pre for the Asking.

mata's t'p-to-d- Ihr Home.
riHMH kTKKRT.

You Are Looking- - -

Tor a pood piano, li pays to st--e the
four loadins pianos the Kuabe piano,
the Kimball piano, the Kranlch k
Jlac-- piano, and the Ilallett-Davl- s

'piano. Cash or easy payments. We
alMt invite you to examine the medium
prades sold at from S'i" to S&0 les
than elsewhere, rayments S5.O0.

J10.M and up. Dou't fail to ask for the
c Apollo.

A. HOSPR
Mule ni Ait (IU Diicltt.

or
Poison in

Causation of
Disease.

FFAL

trit-d- jt

PROPRIETOR

Soon

huband

LiTilfA

Water
The Remedy and

Drouoniiua.

Plivsloloy Mtid Suruery, fnvcrslt v

UfxTm in prcventinc uric acid

June 1 5. c.oe Octooer I.
of tlio Saathern Railway

CLAIRVOYANT

Prof. D. Barton
At-- a test In the reading he will te t s- -j

jour full name and age. whom and wht.i
you will marry.

He gives advice on business, speiulati.'
Investments, Insurance, love, courtship ar.d
marriage; locate mine. Interprets dreams
tell of your friends and enemies, removes
all evil Influence. There Is no home io
dreary and sad, no life wrecked and
blighted, no heart so Had and lonely, it 3

condition of circumstance wi complicated
or Incomprehensible that cannot In- pet
right and kept right after a visit to this In-

spired prophet of modern time. Call and
be convinced of his superior power

Ulseases and drunkenness cured wlthrut
nvdlclne or surg-r-y. QUICK and sure irNO PAY. Evil Influences removed, lost af
fectlons restored and brings the separated
together and causes a and e

with the one you love. NOT m
CHARMS OR BELTS, but by proper advln

your proierty. friends and mlnit g
Stork of all kinds and goer- - Into all details
of your affairs without asking a question
So great are his powers that he can tr'i
your FULL NAME Do not call for mvi- -

ment. but if in trouble COME and he
helped to Fuceeed

The only clairvoyant In the wnnd vth)
positively gives a gun runty to reunite the
siirated and cause a sieody and happ
marriage with the one of your choice

11(1 YOt YV I M I 'III KMIW!
How you can have rood luck?
How you can succeed In burtnesa?
How you can wake your home happy "

How you can conquer your einemles
How you caa marry the one you choose
How you can marry well?
How MHir. you can marry?
How you can conquer your rival
How you can make anyone love you""
How you can mend jour family troubles'
How soon your lover will propose
How you can get a letter?
How you can get a position?
How you 'can remove bad influence'
How you can control anyone?
How you can make distant onus think of

jou?
How you can settle your quarrel
How you can bold your husband love"
How you can keep your wife's love

Itrnillnu Ml. (Ml If Yon Urine This
Ad, ert Ikenic nt.

Office: 1714 Douglas St.
Between 17th and nth Streets

Ofllc-t- - llourai (linn A. M. (o S P. M

I.utl;'. Yliil.l In A tleiiilnnee.

-
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